Summary: The genesis, differentiation, development and growth of the ear-ossicular joints and temporomandibular joint (TMJ) in the SIc-ICR mouse were studied by means of light and transmission electron microscopy. The differentiation of the ossicular joints and TMJ anlagen was initiated during the fetal stages. Although morphogenesis, development and growth of the TMJ were already evident in the prenatal stages, the joint-cleaving associated with the occurrence of interzones in the cartilaginous ossicular chain was observed during the neonatal stages. However, the simple diarthrodial ossicular joints were completed and became mature earlier than the double synovial TMJ having an articular disc in early postnatal life. TEM examinations revealed that the articulating epiphyseal cartilage of the ossicular joints consisted of hyaline cartilage, while the intracapsular structures in the TMJ were composed of fibrocartilage.
joints were completed and became mature earlier than the double synovial TMJ having an articular disc in early postnatal life.
TEM examinations revealed that the articulating epiphyseal cartilage of the ossicular joints consisted of hyaline cartilage, while the intracapsular structures in the TMJ were composed of fibrocartilage.
The synovium of the diarthroidal joints was supplied by blood vessels, nerve fibers, collagen and elastic fibers. No distinct aging in the cellular and fibrous components of the synovial tissue of the completed TMJ and ossicular joints was evident in the present study.
Comparative embryologic studies on the development of vertebrates have indicated that the ontogeny tends to repeated phylogeny (Hamilton et al., 1972 ).
Meckel's and Reichert's cartilages are believed to be ancestral branchial structures in the fetal vertebrate, and they provide a scaffolding for essential pharyngeal organs. The 1st and 2nd branchial arch cartilages have been postulated not only to represent features inherited from ancestral stages in the development but also to recapitulate the sequence of the evolutionary appearance of vertebrates (Lumsden, 1981) .
There are many reports in the literature concerning the ontogeny of certain mammalian jaw apparatuses, and the Meckel's and quadrate cartilages have been said to constitute the so-called old or primary joint between the maxillary and mandibular processes (Kubota & Mizuno, 1983) . The capture of the old joint by the tympanic cavity is followed by replacement with another new secondary joint -the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) -occurring between the mandible and squama of the temporal bone (Bhaskar, 1953; Richany et al., 1956; Ono et al., 1967; Miki, 1972; Kent, 1978 Kent, , 1987 Lumsden, 1981; Kubota & Mizuno, 1983) .
Studies on the human pharyngeal (branchial) arch cartilages have demonstrated that the ossicular primordia could be found in human embryos at 4 to 6 weeks (wks). These anlagen differentiated to reveal identifiable anatomical parts of each ossicle in the 8.5 wk fetus, and then developed, grew, and became ossified during the 17th to 19th wks of fetal age (Bast et al., 1956; Anson et al., 1960; Hanson et al., 1962; Austin, 1985; Langebartel, 1985) . On the other hand, one study examined the in vitro differentiation of the mouse embryonic auditory ossicular and squamomandibular (mandibular) joints, demonstrating that the anlagen of the auditory ossicles and mandibular condylar process appeared in the v.p. 15 .d (15th day after vaginal plug detected) fetuses, while the ossicular joints and mandibular joint formed at v.p.17.d and v.p.19.d, respectively (Glasstone, 1971) . However, there are only a few previous studies on the in vivo ontogenesis of the mouse ossicles. The human auditory ossicles are connected by two typical synovial joints (Williams & Warwick, 1980) . In addition, these two incudomalleal and incudostapedial joints have been said to represent the typical double diarthrodial synovial joint having an intervening articular disc (Michaeles, 1987; Leslie, 1988) . The mammalian TMJ is usually assignable to the diarthrodial joint which contains a specific intra-articular 381 structure (Williams & Warwick, 1980) . The present study was carried out mainly on the genesis of the ear-ossicular joints using both pre-and post-natal mice ranging from v.p.10.d to b.35.d (35 days after birth). The histological findings were serially contrasted with those of the typical double diarthrodial TMJ from mice of the same stages.
Materials and Methods
Heads of Slc-ICR mice at stages between v.p.10.d (10 days from insemination) and b.35.d (35 days old) were employed in this study; each stage included four samples. The regions containing the TMJ and the temporal bone were dissected out and immersed in a chilled fixative solution containing both 2°7o paraformaldehyde and 2.5°7o glutaraldehyde buffered with 0.1 M sodium cacodylate for 4 to 8 hrs. They were then rinsed overnight in the chilled buffer solution, postfixed for 1 to 2 hrs in 107o osmium tetroxide, rinsed and demineralized in 0.5 M EDTA for 1 to 4 wks. The samples were rinsed for another 1 to 4 wks in the buffer solution, dehydrated through a grade series of ethyl alcohol, and embedded in Epon 812 by the conventional method. Frontal sections (1 pm thick) were prepared and stained with 0.5% malachite green, 0.5°7o toluidine blue and 0.507o basic fuchsin. These specimens were examined and photographed under a light microscope (LM).
For further TEM studies, ultrathin sections were cut so as to contain either the TMJ or the auditory ossicular joints. The sections were stained with uranyl acetate solution (Stempak & Ward, 1964) and lead citrate solution (Reynolds, 1963) , and were examined and photographed under a Hitachi HU-800 TEM. V.p.11.d to v.p. 12.d In the loose embryonic mesenchymal tissue which was interposed between the invading external acoustic meatus and the inner ear containing a cartilaginous labyrinth, the 1 st and 2nd brachial arch cartilages were observed. These cartilages marked the future auditory ossicles in the middle ear.
The stapes had crura holding the stapedial artery, and fitted into the oval window of the cartilaginous labyrinth with its foot plate. It shifted to a cartilaginous chain connecting the 1 st and 2nd pharyngeal arches (Fig. 3 ).
An ossification center near the mental foramen was found to indicate an intramembranous ossification in the mandible.
V.p.13.d to v.p. 16.d No specific histological changes in the branchial arch cartilages were noted. However, a condensation of mesenchymal cells at the superior end of the mandible was identified which represented the anlagen of the condylar process during v.p.13.d. This cartilage grew interstitially and appositionally towards the temporal component of the future TMJ during v.p.14 and 15.d in association with the initiation of endochondral ossification. Furthermore, the superior joint slit occurring in the loose connective tissue between the condylar cartilage and squamous portion was noticed during v.p. 15 .d.
V.p.17.d to v.p.20.d
The ossicular chain was still cartilaginous displaying two interzones between the future joints during v.p.20.d (Fig. 4) . Meanwhile, an intramembranous ossification in the vicinity of the malleus was observed (Fig. 5) .
In the TMJ, the inferior joint slit and articular disc were developed in association with cell degeneration and dehiscence; no interzones occurred in this double diarthrodial joint during the process of joint-cleaving.
B.O.d to b.5.d (B.x.d. represents x days old)
The ossicles of the mouse aged between b.0.d and b.2.d were still cartilaginous, and were suspended in the middle ear which was filled with loose connective tissue. Both the incudomalleal joint and incudostapedial joint were observed showing a simple slit between the component cartilages; the joint cavities were quite shallow because their secondary extension was indistinct. The stapedial footplate was attached to the labyrinthine block by the annular ligament containing palisade-like arranged fibroblasts (Fig. 6) .
During b.4.d and b.5.d, an extensive ossification in the epiphyseal cartilages of the ossicles was noticed whereby they became occupied by a large area of bone marrow leaving only the articular surfaces with a thin layer of hyaline cartilage (Fig. 7) . The fibrous tissue of the joint capsules gradually merged with the adjacent periosteum of the component ossicles (Figs. 8 and 9 ).
The mandibular cartilage was hypertrophic exhibiting an active endochondral ossification during these stages. The articular disc formed a fibrous hand containing blood capillaries. Synovial villi were not evident.
B.6.d to b.11.d
The ossicles displayed similar histological findings to those in the b.5.d specimens. In addition, many large intercellular spaces were found in the loose connective tissue filling the tympanic cavity during these stages (Fig. 10) .
On the other hand, the intra-articular tissues of the TMJ were well developed. Synovial villi showing complicated folds were observed in both the upper and lower articular cavities. The connective tissue of the articular disc, and fibrocartilages covering the mandibular fossa and condylar head contained fibrous components continuing to the joint capsule and blending with the epimysium of the pterygoideus lateralis muscle (Fig. 11) . The loose fibrous subsynovial tissue contained numerous adipose cells (Fig. 12) . Many fibrous components and nerve fibers were found in the synovial lamina propria and subsynovial tissue (Figs. 12 and 13) . The boundary between the synovium and fibrocartilage was indistinct (Fig. 14) .
The distribution of collagen and elastic fibers in the TMJ-and the ossicular joint-capsule was identified in the TEM study (Figs. 15 and 16) . No specific histological findings were observed in the ossicular chain (Fig. 17) . However, the mucoid connective tissue in the tympanic cavity was gradually resorbed, so that its cells became condensed lining the cavity wall and periphery of the ossicular chain.
Examinations of the TMJ revealed a gradual change involving a decrease in thickness of the composing cell layers to represent a cellular transformation occurring during the process of endochondral ossification in the condylar cartilage (Fig. 18) . The morphogenesis of the ossicular joints and TMJ was completed. They exhibited similar histological features to those observed in the b.10.d specimens. However, the central area of the TMJ disc was found to contain more dense bundles of collagen laminae in the b.28. d to b.36. d specimens. The peripheral layers of the disc were still supplied with capillaries which were continuous to the connective tissue of the pterygoideus lateralis muscle and fibrous capsule.
Many chondrocyte-like cells were observed in the central portion (intermediate layer) of the articular disc, as well as beneath the PA layer of the mandibular fossa (Fig. 19 ).
Discussion
The comparative anatomy of vertebrate skulls suggests that a functional replacement of the articularquadrate joint by the TMJ may have occurred in the phylogenetic evolution of the animals, and this event was associated with a separation of the auditory ossicles from the branchial cartilages (Kent, 1978 (Kent, , 1987 .
Studies on human embryos and fetuses have also indicated the occurrence of mesenchymal ear ossicles during the 6th i.u. wk. These tissues differentiated into hyaline cartilages and grew during the 8th and 10th i.u. wk. This was followed by an endochondral ossification starting between the 6th and 14th i.u. wk (Baume & Holz, 1970) . Other studies on the human TMJ have revealed an early establishment of the joint in the 4.5 or between the 8 and 10 wks of gestation. The cartilaginous mandibular condylar process developed between the 11 and 12 i.u. wks, and its ossification commenced at 10 to 19 i.u. wks (Furstman, 1963; Yuodelis, 1966; Baume & Holz, 1970; Slavkin, 1979) . These studies thus indicated that the pathway of jointreplacement in human fetuses is probably in accordance with the possible evolutionary stages leading to mammals.
There have been several light microscopic studies on the development of the synovial joint in the embryonic hyaline cartilages. It was found that the process of jointcleaving was associated with the occurrence of trilaminar interzones in the cartilages (Mitrovic, 1978; Watson et al., 1986) .
Completion of the synovial joint has been reported to involve an extension of the joint cavity over the containing epiphyses towards the synovial mesenchyme which was demarcated as synovial folds or villi (Haines, 1947) . However, the maturation of an articulation may be emphasized by a turnover of the embryonic hypertrophic articular cartilage into nonhypertrophic cartilage (Durkin, 1972; Durkin et al., 1973) .
The present study on materials from serial stages of the mouse demonstrated that protochondral tissues occurred in the branchial arches of v.p.10.d embryos. The caudal portion of the 1st and 2nd branchial cartilages embedded in the branchial loose connective tissue became connected with a cartilaginous chain from the v.p.11.d; joints or calcification sites in the hyaline ossicular chain were not observed in the prenatal stages. However, ossification of the anterior process of the malleus, and the occurrence of two interzones (Haines, 1947; Mitrovic, 1978; Watson et al., 1986) in the chain were observed in v.p.20.d fetuses. On the other hand, the first appearance of the hypertrophic condylar cartilage was noted in the mouse fetuses at 14 and 15 v.p.d. The diarthrodial TMJ was established at v.p. 17.d (Bhaskar, 1953; Ono et al., 1967; Miki, 1972) . However, no synovial villi intruding into the TMJ slits 384 T. Nakanishi and Y. Iwai-Liao were noted during the fetal stages.
One histological study indicated that the small joints appeared later than the large joints, and embryonic movements of the small incudomalleal joint were small or absent (Durkin et al., 1973) . Another report demonstrated that expansion of the synovial cavity was intimately associated with movements of the joint, but it denied that the embryonic movements were well developed even when the articular elements were still united together (Haines, 1947) . Moreover, it has been shown that the "complex" joints include derivatives from the surrounding mesenchyme, although the simple joints of "blastemal" origin do not (Durkin et al., 1973) .
Studies concerning the differentiation of the intraarticular tissues have mentioned a dehiscence or projection of the articular fibrocartilage and capsular tissue to form the inter-articular disc in the double diarthrodial acromio-clavicular joint and TMJ. However, an investigation on the development of the quadratemandible joint of chick embryos indicated that this joint was anatomically identical with the incudomalleal joint, as well a simple synovial joint (Haines, 1947; Hamilton et al., 1972; Kent, 1978; Mitrovic, 1978; Williams & Warwick, 1980; Kawai et al., 1982; Kubota & Mizuno, 1983; Langebartel, 1985; Kent, 1987; Leslie, 1988) .
The condylar cartilage of "mesenchymal" origin was covered with the so-called PA layer (Terashima, 1985) , exhibiting a histology similar to that of the fibrous cartilage in force-shearing sites of the shoulder and hip joints (Bevelander & Ramaley, 1979; Leeson et al., 1988) . The PA tissue shifted to the so-called intracapsular perichondrium of the articular capsule (Haines, 1947) . However, the present TEM study identified such PA fibrous tissue only at the synovial osteochondral junction (Kajikawa, 1984) of the TMJ, and not on the ossicular articulating surface composed of the remainder of the hyaline embryonic branchial cartilage (Kajikawa, 1984; Leeson et al., 1988) .
The present findings showed that the histogenesis of the auditory ossicles was earlier than that of the mandibular condylar process, and these joints were still immature during prenatal life. On the other hand, the morphogenesis and joint-cleaving of the TMJ occurred in advance of those of the ossicular joints. Furthermore, both LM and TEM demonstrated that no articular disc or villi were found in the ossicular joints of either the pre-or post-natal mice. However, it was difficult to define the time of completion of the ossicular synovial cavities, because they had shallow secondary extensions and did not possess intra-articular appendices.
The histological differences between the ossicular joints and the TMJ reflect the nature of their histogenesis and the joint mobility affecting their joint completion. First, the simple ossicular joints composed of hyaline viscerocranial cartilages are of branchial (Kajikawa, 1984) .
Endochondral ossification of the mouse ossicles was observed in b.4.d specimens. It progressed towards the epiphyses (Rauchfuss, 1981). The ossicles had almost ossified leaving the articulating surfaces of the axial bones with a thin layer of epiphyseal hyaline cartilage (Durkin et al., 1973 ) from b.6.d. They were connected with the capsular tissue containing numerous collagen and elastic fibers; the capsules and the axial bones were partially paved with endothelial cells from the tubotympanic recess. The embryonic mucoid tissue in the human pneumatic tympanic cavity was not completely resorbed even at 5 wks of life (Rauchfuss, 1986) .
On the other hand, the TMJ containing hypertrophic condylar cartilage during both the pre-and post-natal stages was histologically immature even though it had undergone a gradual decrease in thickness of its cartilaginous tissue since b.10.d of age; the cartilage layer displayed a zonal pattern of cellular transformation. In addition, the immature mandibular condyle of the 5-wk-old mouse was still distributed with arborizing blood vessels (Durkin, 1972; Durkin et al., 1973) .
The synovial lamina propria has been reported to be rich in cellular components but lacking in collagen and elastic fibers (Kajikawa, 1984) . However, the present study revealed dense collagen laminae and interlacing elastic fibers in particular in the intraarticular structures of the TMJ. The collagen and elastic fibers shifted to the subsynovial tissue and fibrous articular capsule. Although the proportion and types of cellular and fibrous components in the synovium tend to be related with the nature, site, and mobility of the joints (Williams & Warwick, 1980; Kajikawa, 1984) , the present study yielded no evidence of age changes in the tissue after the ear-ossicular joints and TMJ were completed.
The present histological findings thus indicated that the ear-ossicular joints were not differentiated but still united as a cartilaginous chain during the fetal stages. Simple diarthrodial ossicular joints were developed in the neonatal stages, and then quickly ossified entering the nonhypertrophic phase during b.5.d; no findings were obtained to indicate any adaptive growth of their mature epiphyseal cartilages. However, the mouse TMJ containing hypertrophic fibrous cartilage appeared to grow adaptively and remold in intimate relation with the joint itio'ciiients and tooth eruption. An earlier differentiation and maturation of the ear-ossicular joints as compared to those of the TMJ were thus demonstrated. Furthermore, there are no fetal stages containing both the socalled old and new joints to suggest any joint replacement in the prenatal life of the mouse.
The synovium of the diarthrodial joint has been reported to be supplied with proprioceptive nerves (Bloom & Fawcett, 1975; Langebartel, 1985; Sharawy et al., 1986; Fujita & Fujita, 1988 ). The present TEM revealed myelinated nerves in the synovial intima of the TMJ, but it proved difficult to identify large nerve fibers in the poorly developed synovium of the ossicular joints. Insertion of muscles on the ossicles was observed in v.p.11.d specimens; it occurred earlier than the differentiation of the TMJ and insertion of the masticatory muscles on the condylar head. The detailed relations between the nerves, muscles and movements of the developing synovial joints represent an important problem for future investigation. 
